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CIRCULAR H219/2020: COVID-19 OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY (OHS)
POLICY
Previous versions:
Circular H199/2020 signed on 26 October 2020;
Circular H58/2020 signed on 29 April 2020.
The occupational health and safety of our staff is a critical priority for the
Department of Health. We are aware that we operate in a high-risk environment
and with lessons learnt and changes and/or amendments in Legislation, this policy
wishes to outline policy related matters which is specifically shaped around COVID19.

Below please find the revised COVID-19 Occupational Health and Safety (OHS)
policy for your further attention and distribution. Pages 2 – 7 outlines what changes
has been effective from the previous version. The actual policy follows from page 9
onwards.

Thanking you

DR LAURA ANGELETTI- DU TOIT
CHAIRPERSON: WCGH OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY TECHNICAL COMMITTEE
DATE: 10 December 2020
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WCGH OHS TECHNICAL COMMITTEE
ENQUIRIES: DRS L ANGELETTI-DU
TOIT/Z VUNDLE/I NTATAMALA

What changed from Circular H58/200 to H199/200 and now H219/2020
Circular H58/2020 V1.0
Circular H199/2020 V2.0 (26 October 2020)
(29 April 2020)
Management of health
workers with COVID-19
related illness (Figure 2)
deleted

Figure (process flow) updated as per national guidelines for symptom
monitoring and management of workers for SARS-CoV-2 infection
(version 5: 19 August 2020) reflecting new isolation and quarantine
periods.

2. Definitions updated

Definition of ‘close contact’ clarified.

7. Legal and policy
framework updated

New definitions added:
• COVID-19 Compliance Officer
• Confirmed case of COVID-19
• Isolation and quarantine
• Suspected COVID-19 case
Latest national legislation/guidelines added/referenced*:
• Dept. of Employment and Labour: Consolidated COVID-19
direction on health and safety in the workplace (1st October
2020)
• Dept. of Employment and Labour: Directive for workplace
acquired COVID-19 (23rd July 2020)
• NDoH: COVID-19 Disease: Infection Prevention and Control
Guidelines Version 2 (21st May 2020)
• NDoH. Clinical management of suspected or confirmed
COVID-19 disease Version 5 (24th August 2020)

Circular H219/2020
Change in bold: Figure (process flow) updated
as per Circular H174 of 2020 – COVID-19 Isolation
and Quarantine periods for symptom monitoring
and management of workers for SARS-CoV-2
infection reflecting new isolation and quarantine
periods.
None

Latest/updated WCG: H provincial circulars
added/referenced*:
• H205/2020: COVID-19: Implementation
measures for stepdown to alert level 1

What changed from Circular H58/200 to H199/200 and now H219/2020
Circular H58/2020 V1.0
Circular H199/2020 V2.0 (26 October 2020)
(29 April 2020)
•

Circular H219/2020

Guidelines for symptom monitoring and management of
workers for SARS-CoV-2 infection (version 5: 19 August 2020)

Latest/updated WCG: H provincial circulars added/referenced*:
• H70/2020: Preventing and managing coronavirus infection in
the workplace
• H77/2020: Guidelines for the prevention and management of
coronavirus infection in healthcare facilities
• H174/2020: COVID-19 isolation and quarantine time periods
• H167/2020: COVID-19 Q&As on first, progress and final medical
reports as well as leave
• H166/2020 Directive on compensation for workplace-acquired
COVID-19
• H56/2020: COVID-19 Cleaning & Disinfectant Guideline
* Comprehensive list of all COVID-19 WCG: H circulars available:
https://www.westerncape.gov.za/site-page/covid-19-circulars
*Other relevant legislation available from HIA Unit:
https://westerncape.sharepoint.com/sites/dohsc/qualityassurance
8. Organizational
framework updated
116.2 Appointments

8. Organizational
framework updated
The role and
responsibilities of the

In addition to 16.2 appointment, facilities must appoint a COVID-19
Compliance Officer.
An appointed 16.2 must ensure that there is an appointed COVID-19
Compliance Officer ensure that COVID-19 risk mitigation measures are
complied with and that all directions in respect of hygienic conditions
and limitation of exposure to persons with COVID-19 are adhered to.
Students (local and international) are to be provided with the requisite
medical surveillance (COVID-19 daily symptom monitoring, Hepatitis B
vaccinations), OHS training (including COVID-19 specific training) and
PPE by the higher education institutions they are enrolled in to enable
safe working practices within WCG: H facilities/teaching platforms.

None

None
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What changed from Circular H58/200 to H199/200 and now H219/2020
Circular H58/2020 V1.0
Circular H199/2020 V2.0 (26 October 2020)
(29 April 2020)
employer (WCG: H) with
regards to employees
and third parties
(students).
10. Standard Operating
procedures in relation to
COVID-19
10.1.4 Risk level by
individual host-related
factors that influence
susceptibility to infection

10.2 OHS Risk mitigation
10.2.2 Administrative
controls
Evidence based cleaning
and disinfection
procedures
10.3. Medical surveillance
Symptom monitoring tool
and procedures for

Circular H219/2020

None but it read as follows:
It is recommended that immunocompromised/vulnerable health
workers should avoid performing work involving very high or high-risk
exposure since these individuals may have a higher risk of COVID-19
and/or complications as outlined in circular H 50/2020 which includes an
individual risk assessment tool for vulnerable health workers with
potential work-related exposure to covid-19

Immunocompromised removed

Immunocompromised health workers include those with…

Changed to: Vulnerable health workers include
those with

Should an employee require accommodation due to their medical
condition (as above), written proof is required from their treating
practitioner. This proof….

Addition in bold: Should an employee require
accommodation due to their medical condition
(as above), written proof is required from their
treating practitioner (as per Circular H205/2020).
None

Reference made to evidence-based cleaning and disinfection
guidelines (Circular H56/2020) for health facilities and office buildings
(Circular H70/2020).
Procedures not endorsed/recommended by WCG: H: ‘deep cleaning’
that involves fumigation, demisting or fogging (ref), the requirement for
a ‘certificate of cleaning’, use of disinfection structures (disinfection
tunnel and spray booths for COVID-19, cabinet or chamber).
Updated symptom monitoring tool added as per NDoH ‘Guidelines for
symptom monitoring and management of workers for SARS-CoV-2
infection (version 5: 19 August 2020)’.

None
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What changed from Circular H58/200 to H199/200 and now H219/2020
Circular H58/2020 V1.0
Circular H199/2020 V2.0 (26 October 2020)
(29 April 2020)
medical surveillance
revised

10.4. Health worker
management (suspected
asymptomatic, suspected
symptomatic, confirmed)
The criteria for a
suspected COVID-19
case (previously called
person under
investigation (PUI))
updated

Facility managers must have a record (electronic or hard copy) of
symptom monitoring being done and be able to produce these upon
request by the Department of Employment and Labour, Organized
Labour, facility inspectors and others having followed official
mechanisms in place to request such data.
Latest NICD criteria for suspected COVID-19 case referred to:
https://www.nicd.ac.za/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Clinicalmanagement-of-suspected-or-confirmed-COVID-19-V5-24-August2020.pdf

Circular H219/2020

None

Management of asymptomatic high exposure risk contacts described
(as contained in Circular H175/2020 and H174/2020).
• Health worker to self-quarantine at home for a minimum of 6
days and those who remain asymptomatic after high risk
exposure, may voluntarily have a RT PCR test at day 7.
• Those that then test negative can end their quarantine, while
those who test positive need to be isolated (10 days)
Health worker with respiratory symptoms (suspected COVID-19 case):
• Patient Under Investigation (PUI) form is no longer required
when specimens are collected for SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19)
testing as of 1 May 2020, however a contact line list is still
required (access: https://cci.nicd.ac.za/).
Health worker with a positive diagnosis of COVID-19:
• Health workers need to inform their manager of their diagnosis,
who must inform the OHS/designated person monitoring
COVID-19 infections in health workers as soon as possible.
• Detailed guidelines on managing a health worker with a
positive diagnosis of COVID-19 are contained in Circular
H77/2020 and national guidelines
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What changed from Circular H58/200 to H199/200 and now H219/2020
Circular H58/2020 V1.0
Circular H199/2020 V2.0 (26 October 2020)
(29 April 2020)
•

Circular H219/2020

De-isolation periods revised as per national and provincial
guidelines (10 days from 14 days)

Sick leave and occupational injuries/disease leave
management/administration. Circular 167/2020 referenced and notes
that:
• If a health worker tests positive for COVID-19 – but unlikely
exposed in the workplace, normal/usual sick leave will apply
• If a health worker test positive for COVID-19 – likely exposed in
the workplace, occupational injuries/diseases (COID) leave will
apply.
10.5. Return to work (and
compensation)
Health workers that have
tested positive for COVID
19 should not return to
work until 14 days after
their last contact with a
COVID-19 patient (for
asymptomatic health
worker); or 14 days after
symptom onset in case of
mild disease; or 14 days
after clinical stability in
the case of severe
disease
10.6. Incident
investigation

Health workers that have tested positive for COVID 19 should not return
to work until 10 days after their last contact with a COVID-19 patient (for
asymptomatic health worker);

Change in bold:
Health workers that have tested positive for
COVID 19 should not return to work until 10 days
after testing (for asymptomatic health worker);

Should early return to work be contemplated in the asymptomatic
worker (high risk contact and confirmed COVID-19 exposure), they are
to …

Should early return to work be contemplated in
the asymptomatic worker who had a high-risk
contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case, they
are to …..

Should a health worker die from occupationally-acquired COVID-19
related complications the spouse/dependents are advised to ensure
worker’s compensation claims processes are followed in line with Notice
…..
Incident investigation documentation:

Should a health worker die from occupationallyacquired COVID-19 related complications the
People Management Managers must ensure that
the required documentation is completed to
ensure worker’s compensation claims are
processed in line with Notice …..
None
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What changed from Circular H58/200 to H199/200 and now H219/2020
Circular H58/2020 V1.0
Circular H199/2020 V2.0 (26 October 2020)
(29 April 2020)
New section (previously
not in H58/2020)

•
•

10.7. Temporary closure of
ward/area/health
facilities
New section (previously
not in H58/2020)
13. Appendices
Edits/amendments to
appendices made

Circular H219/2020

All cases of confirmed or suspected occupationally acquired
COVID-19 are to be investigated and recorded in the Annexure
1 document to guide in the risk mitigation strategies.
The document should be kept on the facility premises for at
least 3 years and be available should the DoEL request this

Incident investigation procedures/guidelines:
• Circular H77/2020 (pages 18-19): step-by-step guidelines
• NDoH guidelines on managing a positive COVID-19 case in the
workplace
• NDoH COVID-19 outbreak investigation manual’s ‘check list’
(can attach this to mandatory Annexure 1 document)
Guidelines on temporary closure of the ward/area/health facility in
which health workers who tested positive for COVID-19:
• Decision must be undertaken by a senior line manager at
facility and/or district/sub-structure level in consultation with
infectious disease and occupational health professionals.
• Closure may be necessary under various circumstances and
can be prevented as outlined in Circular H77/2020 (page 19 –
20).
Appendix 2: OHS expertise allocation to support WCG: H districts/substructures during COVID-19 pandemic
• New OHS support/appointments added

None

Appendix 2: OHS expertise allocation to support
WCG: H districts/sub-structures during COVID-19
pandemic
• Further OHS support/appointments
added
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Covid – 19 is a major threat to society and to health workers who are at the forefront
of managing this pandemic. The purpose of this policy (as updated 09.10.2020) is to
provide occupational health guidance on the management of COVID-19 among
health workers in the WCG: H. Included in the policy are guidelines on risk assessment
and mitigation, medical surveillance, case management of health workers diagnosed
with COVID 19, rehabilitation, return to work and compensation, information
management, education and training and health risk waste management.
This policy does not specify a specific management or organisational structure
required to give it effect. Teams in facilities (including field hospitals), districts/substructures already established to carry out some elements of this policy such as health
risk assessment teams (Roving Teams) and occupational health and/or wellness
coordinators are to give effect to the policy. Each facility/organisation should seek to
establish a structure or mechanism for coordination of these roles and posts that
avoids duplication yet provides for mutual support. It should be read in conjunction
with relevant circulars and policies of the WCG: H. As information on COVID-19 is
updated and changing rapidly; sections of the policy will be updated as the need
arises. Managers and health workers are to familiarize themselves with these policy
changes.
The policy approach is summarised in the diagram in Figure 1 and 2 below.
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•Facility to conduct COVID-19 specific workplace health risk assessment
(HRA) and update any previous HRA done.
•Facility to conduct individual risk assessment to evaluate HW vulnerability
to COVID-19 (organized by the faciliy manager/designated OHS person).
Risk assessment •Facility to put in place controls measures to mitigate risks identified.

Medical
surveillance

Manage HW
case

•HWs to do daily symptom monitoring at start of shift and end of shift using
the symptom monitoring tool supplied in the policy(appendix 4).
•If symptomatic, HW to inform line manager who can refer to
occupational health/designated person for further assessment.
•Manager to facilitate referral if HW meets the criteria for suspected
COVID-19 case (section 10.3 of the policy)

•If HW is suspected of COVID infection, follow the guideline in figure 2
below and detailed in section 10.4
•Manage close contacts (co-workers) of HW with a positive COVID-19
diagnosis & working in the same/immediate area as per section 10.4 in
the policy
•Conduct an incident investigation as outlined in 10.6 if positive case
•Evidence based cleaning if positive case

•Submit compensation (COIDA) documentation (if applicable) including
first medical report and COVID-19 test results to HR manager (Circular
H166/2020).
Return to Work •Impairment and disability of HW arising from COVID-19 to be assessed
•Follow return to work guidelines ((section 10.5 in the policy)
& CoIDA

General

•Ensure information and training of HWs done and updated (keep records)
•Keep records & information as outlined in section 10.9 of COVID-OHS 19
policy
•Manage health risk waste as per Circular H32/2020 and SOPs
•For support/enquires contact SHERQ@westerncape.gov.za or 021483
4429/ 9343). Also see allocation of Occupational Health support with
contact details in Appendix 2.

Figure 1: Summary of COVID-19 OHS policy approach
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Figure 2: Management of health workers with COVID-19 related illness
#High and low risk exposure (not individual risk). Interpret as defined in section 2 (definitions).
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2. DEFINITIONS
“COVID-19”: Disease caused by a Novel Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2).
“Close contact”: person having had face-to-face contact (≤1.5 metre) or been in a
closed space with a confirmed case for at least 15 minutes. This includes, amongst
others, all persons living in the same household as a case, and people working closely
in the same environment as a case. Health workers or other people providing direct
care for a case, while not wearing recommended personal protective equipment or
PPE (e.g., gowns, gloves, N95 respirator, eye protection). A contact in an aircraft sitting
within two seats (in any direction) of the case, travel companions or persons providing
care, and crew members serving in the section of the aircraft where the case was
seated.
“COVID-19 Compliance Officer”: an employee assigned by an employer to ensure
that COVID-19 risk mitigation measures are complied with and that all directions in
respect of hygienic conditions and limitation of exposure to persons with COVI D-19
are adhered to as outlined in the DoEL consolidated COVID -19 Direction on Health
and Safety in the Workplace.
“Confirmed case of COVID-19”: A person with laboratory confirmation of current
SARS-CoV-2 infection, irrespective of clinical signs and symptoms. Symptomatic cases
are considered infectious from 2 days before symptom onset up to 10 days after
symptom onset.
“Department”: The Western Cape Government: Health (WCG: H).
“Employee”: means a person employed (both permanent and contract) in terms of
the Public Service Act 1994.
“Head of Department”: Head of Western Cape Government Health and includes any
employee acting in such post
“Health Worker (HW)”: Person whose job it is to protect and improve the health of their
communities through delivering care and services (includes both clinical and nonclinical HWs). Clinical HW’s do this directly, as doctors, nurses, radiographers, allied
health professionals and students. Non-clinical HWs do this indirectly as laboratory
technologists, medical waste handlers, porters, cleaners, kitchen staff or even
administrative staff.
“High risk exposure”: close contact within 1 – 1.5 metres of a COVID-19 confirmed
case for >15 minutes without PPE (no face mask / eye cover) or with failure of PPE
and/or direct contact with respiratory secretions of confirmed COVID-19 case (clinical
or laboratory).
“Isolation”: the act of separating a sick individual (confirmed case) with a contagious
disease from healthy individuals without that contagious disease. Differs from
15

quarantine which entails separating asymptomatic individuals potentially exposed to
a disease from non-exposed individuals.
“Quarantine”: Quarantine entails separating asymptomatic individuals potentially
exposed to a disease from non-exposed individuals. Quarantine may be voluntary
(e.g. asking contacts of infectious cases to stay at home for 7 days) or involuntary (i.e.
using legal powers to enforce quarantine against a person’s will). Quarantine may
take place in the home or in a designated facility. Quarantine may be applied at the
individual level or to a group or community of exposed persons. Asymptomatic
contacts will be voluntarily quarantined at home.
“Suspected COVID-19 case”: Any person presenting with an acute (≤10 days)
respiratory tract infection or other clinical illness compatible with COVID-19, or an
asymptomatic person who is a close contact of a confirmed case
“Vulnerable”: individual host-related factors that influence susceptibility to COVID-19
infection (including their immune status).
“Workplace”: means any premises or place where a person performs work in the
course of his or her employment.

3. ABBREVIATIONS
ABHR
COIDA
DoEL
EHWP
HRA
HIA
IPC
NP/OP
OHS
PUI
QA
SHERQ
SOP
WCG: H

Alcohol-based Hand Rub
Compensation for Occupational Injuries and Diseases Act, 1993
Department of Employment and Labour
Employee Health and Wellness Programme
Health Risk Assessment
Health Impact Assessment
Infection Prevention and Control
Nasopharyngeal/Oropharyngeal
Occupational Health and Safety
Person under Investigation (now ‘suspected COVID-19 case’)
Quality Assurance
Safety, Health, Environment, Risk, and Quality
Standard Operating Procedure
Western Cape Government: Health

4. PURPOSE
The purpose of this policy is to guide WCG: H on preventing and managing Severe
Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) infection (COVID-19) among
health workers.
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5. OBJECTIVES
•
•
•

To outline the roles and responsibilities of WCG: H in protecting its health workers
against COVID-19.
To outline the OHS systems available within WCG: H for the prevention and
management of COVID-19 among health workers.
To outline the standard operating procedures to facilitate appropriate
implementation of prevention and management of COVID-19 infection for health
workers.

6. SCOPE OF APPLICATION
The policy is applicable to all WCG: H employees, both permanent and contract
workers as contemplated in the Public Service Act (Amendment Act, 2007), interns,
students and volunteers, and externally contracted staff. It is aligned to the WCG: H
SHERQ Policy.

7. LEGAL AND POLICY FRAMEWORK
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Occupational Health and Safety Act 1993
Hazardous Biological Regulations 2001 and General Safety and Administrative
Regulations of the Occupational Health and Safety Act 1993
Department of Employment and Labour, Workplace Preparedness: COVID-19
(SARS-CoV-19 virus), 2020 guideline
Basic Conditions of Employment Act, 1997
Labour Relations Act, 1995
Implementation of the Western Cape Government Special Leave Policy (2012)
Provincial Bargaining Council Policy regarding Special Leave Resolution 7 of 2002
The Western Cape Provincial Policy on Employee Health and Wellness 2016
The Department of Employment and Labour: Consolidated COVID-19 direction on
health and safety in the workplace (4 June 2020)
The Department of Employment and Labour: Directive for workplace acquired
COVID-19 (23 July 2020)
WCG: H H166/2020 Directive on compensation for workplace-acquired COVID-19
Policy and procedure on incapacity leave and ill-health retirement (PILIR), 2005
COVID-19 Infection Prevention and Control Guidelines for South Africa. National
Department of Health. 2020
Practical Manual for Implementation of the National Infection Prevention and
Control Strategic Framework. V2 (21 May 2020). National Department of Health
WCG: H Circular H70/2020: Preventing and managing coronavirus infection in the
workplace
WCG: H Circular H77/2020: Guidelines for the prevention and management of
coronavirus infection in healthcare facilities
17

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WCG: H Circular H174/2020: COVID-19 isolation and quarantine time periods
WCG: H Circular H175/2020: Expansion of coronavirus PCR testing criteria
WCG: H Circular H167/2020: COVID-19 Q&As on first, progress and final medical
reports as well as leave
WCG: H Circular H32/2020: Managing isolation health care waste (COVID-19)
WCG: H Circular H50/2020: Risk Assessment for Vulnerable Staff and H114/2020:
FAQ Individual Risk Assessment Tool
WCG: H Circular H52/202: EMS Staff Protection
WCG: H Circular H56/2020: COVID-19 Cleaning & Disinfectant Guideline

8. ORGANISATIONAL FRAMEWORK
The role and responsibilities of the employer are outlined in the WCG: H SHERQ Policy
1

The Head of Department (“16.1 Appointment”):
•
•

Section 16.1 of the Occupational Health and Safety Act defines the person
responsible for providing a safe and healthy workplace for all employees.
The overall responsibility and accountability for health and safety in all WCG: H
facilities/buildings/ areas of operations rests with the Head of Department (HOD)
(i.e. in terms of subsection 16.4 of the OHSA).

“16.2” Appointments:
•

•

•

The HOD, without derogating from his/her responsibility or liability, may appoint
senior managers (or any person under their control) in writing (appointment letters)
as the person/s (“16.2 appointment” and “COVID-19 Compliance Officer”)
assigned to carry out OHS related duties (e.g. Chief Directors, Directors, Chief
Executive Officers (CEO), Facility Managers et al.).
An appointed 16.2 may appoint other individuals to assist with the duties assigned
through this appointment, but may not delegate accountability to these
individuals, who are usually the QA/IPC/OHS Manager/Coordinator, occupational
health nurse practitioners (OHNP), safety officers and/or occupational medicine
practitioners/specialists.
An appointed 16.2 must ensure that there is an appointed COVID-19 Compliance
Officer to ensure that COVID-19 risk mitigation measures are complied with and
that all directions in respect of hygienic conditions and limitation of exposure to
persons with COVID-19 are adhered to as outlined in the DoEL consolidated
COVID -19 Direction on Health and Safety in the Workplace (4 June 2020)2.
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The role of the employer:
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Ensure that there is a written policy concerning the health and safety of all persons
in the workplace (WCG: H staff, students, interns, volunteers, community health
workers and contractors).
Provide and maintain, as far as is reasonably practicable, a working environment
that is safe and without risk.
Identify, eliminate or minimize any unsafe work practices or exposure(s) resulting in
unhealthy or unsafe condition(s).
Ensure that senior managers (16.2 or delegate) appoint a designated COVID-19
Compliance Officer2 and OHS manager/coordinator, who will in conjunction with
head of department/s (where applicable) and OHS committee/s, implement the
OHS policy in each of its facilities and services.
Designate, in writing, for a specific period, health & safety representatives for each
of its health facilities and services.
Establish health and safety committees to ensure OHS compliance and review
measures undertaken to address OHS risks in the workplace.
Mandatories: Acts and omissions of mandatories are the responsibility of the
employer except where the service level agreement stipulates otherwise (section
37 of the OHSA).

Because of the need to allow for variation in organisational structure across sectors,
this policy does not specify a specific management or organisational structure
required to give effect to the policy. However, the preventive and clinical
components of the policy, including confidentiality requirements, have an
occupational health framework, and require a structure that is both capable of
managing these components and is seen by heath workers as independent and
trustworthy.
The policy acknowledges the role of persons and teams already established to carry
out some elements of this policy such as IPC/OHS/QA coordinators. Each
facility/substructure/sub-district should seek to implement the policy in line with
existing OHS structures. Independent contractors/agencies, external partners and
non-governmental organizations are to carry out elements of this policy as per service
level agreements.
Detailed roles and responsibilities of other role players including managers, health and
safety committees and employees are contained in the WCG: H SHERQ Policy.
The role and responsibilities of the employer (WCG: H) with regards to employees and
third parties are outlined in appendix 3 (contractors, interns, NGO staff etc). WCG: H
to comply with provisions of OHSA 1993 by provision of a safe working environment
within its facilities.
19

Students (health sciences courses in undergraduate and postgraduate years of study
including international elective students) are to be provided with the requisite
medical surveillance (such as COVID-19 daily symptom monitoring, Hepatitis B
vaccinations), OHS training (including COVID-19 specific training) and PPE by the
higher education institutions they are enrolled in to enable safe working practices
within WCG: H facilities/teaching platforms. Challenges with provision of PPE to
students by higher education institutions are to be escalated to the relevant rural and
metro district health service managers and/or facility manager to ensure compliance
with the provision of a safe working environment to all students.

9. FRAMEWORK FOR IMPLEMENTATION
Current evidence on health workers that have been infected with the Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) (henceforth referred to as
“coronavirus” or “virus”), and some who succumbed, to coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) show that health workers are at increased risk for contracting COVID-19
due to potential for occupational exposure to infected patients. Health workers that
have been infected with COVID-19 include clinicians, laboratory technicians, general
support workers and administrative support workers. Therefore, the necessary
protective measures as contained in the 2001 Hazardous Biological Agents
Regulations 2 need to be based on level of exposure of individual HWs and individual
risk factors3.
In protecting health workers against COVID-19, and in promoting the health and
safety of the workforce, the WCG: H will draw on existing OHS systems and processes
that address the prevention of occupational diseases in general, and COVID-19 in
particular. This will aim for the provision of appropriate support to ensure the continued
well-being and productivity of health workers employed in the province. These
include:
a) Risk assessment and risk mitigation
Protecting the workforce and preventing infection among the workforce starts with
regular workplace inspections to ensure work place hazard identification, risk
assessments and implementing appropriate control measures to control the hazards
and minimize the risks related to exposure. This includes conducting individual risk
assessments related to individual susceptibility/vulnerability to COVID-19. A review of
the workplace and individual risk assessments may be required as per the Hazardous
Biological Agents Regulations 2001 (at intervals not exceeding two years) if there:
i. is a reason to suspect that the previous assessment is no longer valid; or
ii. there has been a change in a process involving SARS-CoV-2; or
iii. there has been a change in the methods, equipment or procedures in the
use, handling, control or processing of SARS-CoV-2 in a facility, laboratory etc.
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b) Medical surveillance
OHS systems developed for protecting the workforce and preventing infection among
the workforce incorporate processes for early identification of disease, to facilitate
timely initiation of appropriate care and management of infected health workers and
inform control and management strategies.
c) Health worker case management
In situations where the hazard control and risk mitigation strategies could not
adequately protect the health worker, resulting in the development of an
occupational disease, health workers are to be managed in line with the procedure
for health worker management as outlined in section 10.4 and 10.5 of this document.
d) Rehabilitation, return to work and compensation
Health workers with an occupational disease may encounter varying degrees of
impairment and disability. The OHS systems have clearly defined processes for
rehabilitation, return to work, worker’s compensation and other forms of incapacity
management.
e) Education and training
Updated education, training and information sharing is an integral component of OHS
strategies. Health workers are provided appropriate training on the occupational
health and safety precautionary measures, including the use of appropriate personal
protective equipment.

10. STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES IN RELATION TO COVID19
10.1.

Mandatory COVID-19 workplace health risk assessments

A health risk assessment (HRA) is a legal requirement under the Occupational Health
and Safety Act 1993. Its purpose is to identify the work activities/tasks/clinical
procedures being undertaken where exposure to biological hazards may occur and
rank the risk of infection or disease to the health workers. It forms the basis for targeted
and effective risk control and is legally required to be conducted at least every two
years as per the 2001 Hazardous Biological Regulations 3.
In the light of a new hazard being introduced in the workplace and health risks posed
by COVID-19, CEOs/Directors/Facility Managers (16.2 appointees), Roving Health Risk
Assessment Teams and Health & Safety Committees must review previous health risk
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assessments (HRA) done in each health facility/building and update these
accordingly. The findings of the COVID-19 HRA should be communicated to all staff
especially those working in high risk areas. Other relevant hazards (e.g. psycho-social)
may be reviewed using a COVID-19 HRA tool, a template of which can found in
appendix 1.
The employer and designated 16.2 appointees including COVID-19 Compliance
Officers are responsible for ensuring that risk assessments are carried out by persons
who have been trained and are competent in conducting these (e.g. HRA roving
teams, OHS/IPC staff, Environmental Health Practitioners); and that an organisational
structure is in place to oversee the process, undertake or manage the risk assessment
and use findings thereof to inform the appropriate control/mitigation actions to take.
This team should involve staff from senior management, Quality Assurance/Infection
Prevention and Control/Occupational Health and Safety, Environmental Health and
Engineering/Facility Management/ People Management and health and safety
representatives. The HBA Regulations require that the Health and Safety Committees
at each facility be consulted as part of the process of risk assessment and that
management puts in place monitoring mechanisms to ensure compliance with
proposed control/mitigation actions following risk assessment.
There are various approaches to risk assessment. One approach is to rank or stratify
areas or tasks by “level” of risk, and to assign different protective actions or intensity
of actions to each level. The level of risk to health workers for COVID-19 depends on:
• the agent (SARS-CoV-2);
• the environment (area where activities are performed);
• the nature of the tasks performed in their jobs (which may be multiple); and
• individual host-related factors that influence susceptibility to infection
(including their immune status).
• effectiveness of control measures and risk mitigation

10.1.1.

Risk level by agent

The coronavirus spreads through droplets that are either directly inhaled when one is
in close proximity to an infected person. These respiratory droplets are produced when
sneezing, coughing, shouting, singing and talking. Droplets may be directly
transmitted to mucous membranes, person to person or when a person touches a
surface where the drops have landed, and transports drops into their mucus
membranes. Persons with COVID-19 often presents with mild non-specific respiratory
symptoms and may not be aware that they have been infected. Cases of
asymptomatic persons who were subsequently diagnosed with COVID-19 have been
reported. Health workers whose duty requires interaction with patients and the public
are at increased risk of acquiring COVID-19 irrespective of whether the COVID-19
status of the patients is known or unknown.
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10.1.2.

Risk level by environment (area where activities are performed)

The QA/IPC/OHS team in each facility should conduct customised workplace health
risk assessments for COVID-19 in areas within the facility performing tasks related to the
disease (i.e. entrances and exits; transport routes within the facility; screening and
testing areas; and patient care areas). This will allow for risk stratification and inform
the need for appropriate control measures.
Appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) must be donned for activities with
risk of COVID-19 and during the risk assessment according to the most recent
Provincial
PPE
guidelines
(https://www.westerncape.gov.za/department-of16
health/health-workers) which are also contained in Circular H77/2020.

10.1.3.

Risk level by the nature of the tasks performed in specific jobs

According to the Department of Employment and Labour – Workplace preparedness:
COVID-19 guideline 3, the occupational exposure risks to health workers may vary as
outlined below:
a) Very High-Risk tasks/activities:
o

Very high exposure risk jobs are those with high potential for exposure to
known or suspected sources of the coronavirus during specific medical,
post mortem, or laboratory procedures.

o

Health workers in this category (e.g. doctors, nurses, dentists and
emergency medical services personnel) include those performing aerosolgenerating procedures (e.g. intubation, cough induction procedures,
bronchoscopies, some dental procedures and exams, or invasive specimen
collection) on known or suspected COVID-19 patients.

o

Health workers or laboratory personnel collecting or handling specimens
from known or suspected COVID-19 patients (i.e. manipulating cultures from
known or suspected COVID-19 patients). This excludes those transferring
sealed specimens between points of collection and analysis.

o

Forensic Pathology Services/mortuary workers performing autopsies, which
generally involve aerosol-generating procedures, on the bodies of people
who are known to have, or suspected of having, COVID-19 at the time of
their death.
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b) High Risk tasks/activities:
o

High exposure risk jobs are those with high potential for exposure to known
or suspected sources of COVID-19.

o

This includes health workers who must enter patients’ rooms (such as those
in general or special COVID-19 wards) and are thereby exposed to known
or suspected COVID-19 patients. (Note: when such workers perform
aerosol-generating procedures, their exposure risk level becomes very
high).

o

Emergency Medical Services personnel and porters moving known or
suspected COVID-19 patients.

o

Pharmacy staff, cleaners, kitchen staff, laundry workers, waste
management workers and general ward staff working in areas with known
or suspected COVID-19 cases.

o

Forensic Pathology Services/mortuary workers involved in preparing (e.g. for
burial or cremation) the bodies of people who are known to have or
suspected of having COVID-19 at the time of their death.

c) Medium Risk tasks/activities:
o

Medium exposure risk jobs include those where health workers require
frequent and/or close contact with (i.e. within ≤1.5 meters of) people who
may be infected with COVID-19, but who are not known or suspected
COVID-19 patients e.g. asymptomatic travellers returning from international
high-risk locations, reception areas within administrative buildings (not
located in COVID-19 wards).

d) Lower Risk (Caution) tasks/activities:
o

Lower risk (caution) jobs are those where health workers do not require
contact with people known to be or suspected of being infected with
COVID-19, nor frequent close contact with (i.e. within ≤1.5 meters of) the
general public.

o

Health workers in this category have minimal occupational contact with the
public (e.g. Supply Chain Management, People Management).
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10.1.4.

Risk level by individual host-related factors that influence
susceptibility to infection

It is recommended that vulnerable health workers should avoid performing work
involving very high or high-risk exposure since these individuals may have a higher risk
of COVID-19 and/or complications as outlined in circular H 50/2020 which includes an
individual risk assessment tool for vulnerable health workers with potential work-related
exposure to COVID-19
Vulnerable health workers include those with:
• virally unsuppressed HIV
• uncontrolled diabetes mellitus
• chronic lung disease, including moderate or severe asthma
• unstable or complicated cardiac disease
• chronic renal disease with impaired renal function
• chronic liver disease with impaired liver function
• cancer and receiving chemotherapy or radiation therapy
• bone marrow or organ transplants
• morbid obesity (body mass index ≥40)
• on immunosuppressant therapy (e.g. chronic oral steroids or biologicals)
• age ≥ 55 years
Although pregnant women are not considered immunocompromised, they should
not perform work with very high or high-risk exposure. The same applies to those who
are within the 6-week post-partum period.
Should an employee require accommodation due to their medical condition (as
above), written proof is required from their treating practitioner (as per Circular
H205/2020). This proof must be provided to the Occupational Health Clinic/Facility
Manager/People Management Director who will treat the information as confidential
and should only share relevant information with the health workers supervisor and/or
manager to indicate the need for accommodation.
Personal medical information should remain confidential to those charged with
receiving and acting on such information; a breach of such confidentiality will be
deemed unethical and a contravention of the Protection of Personal Information Act.
10.2.

OHS risk mitigation

The Occupational Health and Safety Act 1993, Hazardous Biological Agents
Regulations and WCG: H SHERQ Policy1, 3 require that as far as is reasonably
practicable, a safe working environment should be provided to all health workers and
that measures be put in place to eliminate or mitigate any risks posed to them before
resorting to PPE. An assessment of the adequacy of existing control measures should
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therefore be undertaken by CEOs/Facility Managers (16.2 appointees), QA/IPC/OHS
Manager/Coordinators, HRA Roving Teams and Health & Safety Committees in
collaboration
with
relevant
colleagues
from
engineering,
facility
management/infrastructure and environmental health.
The implementation of any additional control measures should be informed by an
updated workplace risk assessment. A specific COVID 19 risk assessment should be
the focus of this exercise, with particular attention given to assessing the adequacy of
existing control measures. To mitigate the health risks to workers in health facilities
associated with COVID–19, control measures should be selected according to the
hierarchy of controls (Elimination, substitution, engineering, administrative, personal
protective equipment).

Figure 2: Hierarchy of control
In applying the hierarchy of controls in a work environment, elimination requires
removal of the hazardous substance from the of the work environment; while
substitution requires replacing the hazardous substance with an alternative and less
hazardous one. Elimination and substitution are impractical as risk mitigation strategies
for COVID-19. Therefore, the risk mitigation strategies for COVID-19 to be used are
engineering controls, administrative controls and use of PPE.

10.2.1.

Engineering controls
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As outlined in figure 2 above, elimination and substitution as a hazard control and risk
mitigation measure are impractical, and not possible when dealing with COVID-19
infection. The first, level of hazard control and risk mitigation, therefore, begins with
engineering control measures.
Engineering controls involve strategies designed to isolate and protect employees
from work-related hazards. These are the most effective control measure to
implement as they reduce exposure through creating a barrier or improving
ventilation or installing physical structures that provide protection without relying on
worker behaviour. A particular focus therefore should be on assessment of the
adequacy of these measures in existing facilities (equipment, building and other
structures); including isolation areas (existing/newly built during the pandemic),
access control at entrances/exits and maintenance of current controls.
Recommended engineering controls for COVID-19 may include:
o

A separate partitioned space/waiting room for persons suspected of
COVID-19 infection. Where possible, this should be a separate building or
separate room. If a physical partition is not possible, adequate spatial
separation is necessary – a 1.5 m distance between the suspected COVID19 case seating area and the “non-PUI”/suspected COVID-19 patient area.

o

Installing physical barriers, such as clear plastic sneeze guards especially in
areas like reception, triage or pharmacy.

o

Increasing ventilation rates in the work environment particularly in isolation
rooms and designated waiting room. Mechanical ventilation will be the
primary mode of effective ventilation. Waiting areas must be provided with
large openable windows that allow cross-flow air circulation in the event
that the mechanical ventilation system is not operational. In high risk areas
with extreme weather conditions, the mechanical ventilation system must
be designed to allow for a sufficient amount of air changes even when all
windows are closed. Air change rates of 6 to 12 air changes per hour (ACH)
should be maintained, as appropriate for the level of risk in the work area.
Engineering and Infrastructure Management are to check the ventilation
and keep records thereof. The IPC/OHS team to check airflow using a
smoke test.

o

Installation of high-efficiency particulate air filtration measures where
mechanical ventilation is used (specific to operating theatres and certain
highly specialized locations).

o

Specialized negative pressure ventilation in some settings (e.g. labs,
airborne infection isolation rooms and autopsy rooms in mortuaries).
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o

Refer to the “Technical Memorandum No.1 Air Conditioning and
Ventilation”, for detailed requirements. This is obtainable from the
Infrastructure Planning Office of the Chief Directorate: Facilities &
Infrastructure Management.

10.2.2.

Administrative controls

Some of the administrative controls may already be in place in the form of policies
and procedures but may need to be reviewed and updated in line with risk posed by
COVID 19 infection. Any reviewed procedure should be communicated to all health
workers and include the following:
o

A comprehensive workplace plan of action/SOP for preparedness.

o

Updated occupational health policies. This includes processes for the
evaluation of health workers at risk for COVID-1 and monitoring and
reporting of occupationally acquired infection.

o

General Infection Prevent and Control (IPC) precautions including hand
washing and use of alcohol-based hand rub (ABHR), cough etiquette and
respiratory hygiene, and social distancing where possible (at least 1.5m)
and not touching face with hands.

o

Policies on containment and management of patient suspected or
confirmed to have COVID-19 infection.

o

Providing a COVID-19 screening facility outside the main facility to ensure
symptomatic individuals are not required to enter the main facility and
potentially infect other vulnerable patients

o

Clearly marked pathways that guide movement of patients from the point
of entry to the waiting room, restrict unnecessary movement of suspected
COVID-19 case or persons confirmed to have COVID-19. This includes
workflow signage and clear mapping to ensure that adequate precautions
are taken at various parts of testing facilities such as the entrances,
administration area, screening and testing areas etc.

o

Access control at entrances/exits and signage indicating PPE required to
enter to high risk areas and laboratories.
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o

Ensure appropriate staff to patient ratios, and working hours are
maintained.

o

Regular training of health workers on evidence-based IPC measures and
appropriate use of PPE as per the latest COVID-19 national IPC guidelines4
and provincial circulars (H70/2020, H77/2020 and H56/2020).

o

Enable access to mental health and psychological support through the
employee wellness programme. Mental health and psychological support
can be obtained from the Employee Health and Wellness hotline (0800 611
093), by sending a USSD to *134*664*39#, email: wcgh@mhg.co.za and/or
facility-based Employee Wellness staff.

o

Appropriate and updated travel policies to ensure safety of staff.

o

Evidence based cleaning and disinfection procedures as contained in
Circular H56/2020. This WCG: H cleaning and disinfectant guideline for
covid-19 infections provides specific recommendations on the cleaning
and disinfection of rooms or areas occupied by those persons with
suspected or with confirmed COVID-19 infection. This includes hospital as
well as primary health care facilities. The guideline is aimed at limiting the
survival of SARS-CoV-2 in key environments. For office buildings (e.g. district
and subdistrict offices), further guidelines are provided in Circular H70/2020.
The national and WCG: H do not endorse or require ‘deep cleaning’ that
involves fumigation, demisting or fogging 5. Nor does the WCG: H require a
‘certificate of cleaning’. The use of disinfection structures (disinfection
tunnel and spray booths for COVID-19, cabinet or chamber) are not
recommended, and the standard scientifically based measures that are
known to be effective are to be used and implemented in all facilities 6.

o

Health risk waste management policies and procedures.

o

Ensure public health reporting/notification procedures are followed
accordingly.

10.2.3.

Personal Protective Equipment

Personal protective equipment (PPE) is used to protect health workers from exposure
to body fluids, droplets or air pathogens, chemicals or heat. It is the duty of the WCG:
H to ensure adequate and appropriate PPE (such as surgical masks, N95/FFP2/KN95
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respirators, gloves, eye protection, gowns and aprons) is available in preventing the
spread of COVID-19 and other infections such as tuberculosis (TB) to health workers.
As such, clear PPE guidelines have been developed for different situations to ensure
that the most appropriate and effective PPE is used by health workers depending on
their
risk
of
exposure
(https://www.westerncape.gov.za/department-of16
health/health-workers) :
o
o
o
o
o
o

Inpatient services (hospital wards, ICU, overnight/holding wards, step-down
facilities)
Services at PHC, outpatients, emergency units and temporary facilities
COVID-19 patients care for at home (or hostels)
Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
Community Health Worker (CHW) services
Forensic Pathology Services (FPS) and mortuary services

Staff should be informed of these guidelines by Facility Managers and line managers
and be adequately trained on their use. These guidelines may be updated as the
situation evolves, or new evidence suggests otherwise.
The principles of PPE selection still apply and must be:
o
o

o
o

Selected based upon the hazard to the worker and the workplace risk
assessment
Fit and seal testing must be done. Fit test done annually (or following drastic
weight loss/gain or the introduction different respirators (i.e. KN95, FFP2).
Seal test done on every donning. Consistently and properly worn when
required
Regularly inspected, maintained, and replaced, as necessary
Properly removed, cleaned, and stored or disposed of, as applicable, to
avoid contamination of self, others, or the environment

10.2.4.

Influenza vaccination
It is recommended that health workers should be vaccinated against the influenza
virus to prevent influenza infection (flu), reduce admissions related to influenza
complications and avoid unnecessary testing for COVID-19 in health workers that may
have the common flu. Flu vaccines are to be provided to health workers (especially
those at increased risk of severe disease) as per Circular H31/2020 of 26/03/2020.

10.3.

Medical surveillance

Medical surveillance in occupational health is an important tool used for early
diagnosis and early appropriate management of occupational disease. This aims to
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control the degree of hazardous exposure, reduce the risk of disease and minimise
the negative effects of acquired diseases. With Infectious diseases, such as COVID19, medical surveillance largely focuses on screening and regular monitoring of health
workers to enable early identification of symptoms and clinical signs in affected
workers that have been exposed and become infected in order to take appropriate
and timeous action to prevent disease progression.
Taking into consideration the nature of the COVID-19 pandemic in the country, both
passive surveillance that relies on the concerned or symptomatic HW seeking a
medical examination for COVID-19 and active surveillance which requires that HWs
be offered the opportunity for diagnosis of COVID-19 are recommended. This should
target all healthy workers that come into contact with patients and/or the public
during their routine work duties.
The targeted health workers may include clinical and non-clinical work force such as;
security, reception/administrative support, nursing, medical, allied health,
housekeeping, laundry, community health workers, and management staff that
interact with patients and the public.

The procedure for surveillance is as follows:
a) Health workers are to monitor themselves for COVID-19 related symptoms daily,
prior to starting their shift and at the end of the shift in the facility/institution. They
are to record their findings using easily available tools which may be in electronic
or hard copy format. See example of the monitoring tool in appendix 4. The
symptoms that health workers are to monitor for include: sore throat, cough,
fatigue, headache, body pains, fever, chills, loss of sense of smell, loss of sense of
taste, diarrhoea, and shortness of breath. It is important that facility managers also
have a record (electronic or hard copy) of symptom monitoring being done and
be able to produce these upon request by the Department of Employment and
Labour, Organized Labour, facility inspectors and others (conditional upon them
having been legally mandated or followed official mechanisms in place to request
such data).
b) Health workers in these target groups are to maintain a high index of suspicion for
these symptoms both at home and at work.
c) Should a health worker develop any of the symptoms described in a) above, they
should inform their line manager and the OHS coordinator/designated person as
soon as possible.
d) The OHS coordinator/ designated person should confirm the presence of these
symptoms in order to ascertain whether the health worker meets the criteria for a
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suspected COVID-19 case as well as whether it is likely to be an
occupationally/workplace acquired COVID-19 infection. Current PCR testing
criteria has prioritized health workers who develop coronavirus symptoms (Circular
H175/2020).
e) The OHS coordinator/ designated person should follow the procedure outlined in
10.4 below should a health worker develop such symptoms and facilitate referral.
f) The OHS coordinator/designated person should maintain records of all health care
workers that meet the criteria for suspected COVID-19 case, and the results of any
further tests conducted.
The medical surveillance procedure described above requires ongoing education
and training of health workers belonging to these target groups, their line managers
and OHS coordinators/designated on the various aspects of the surveillance
programme.

10.4.
Health worker management (suspected asymptomatic,
suspected symptomatic, confirmed)
The criteria for a suspected COVID-19 case (previously called person under
investigation (PUI)), i.e. a person to be tested for COVID-19 is ever changing. Facility
managers or delegated persons with OHS responsibilities are to refer to the most
recent National Institute of Communicable Diseases (NICD) COVID-19 testing criteria
(https://www.nicd.ac.za/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Clinical-management-ofsuspected-or-confirmed-COVID-19-V5-24-August-2020.pdf).9 .
Health workers, their supervisors and managers need guidance on what steps to take
in the event that a health worker is suspected to have acquired COVID-19. Health
workers are to take the necessary precautions to protect themselves against
acquiring the COVID-19, as per the level of risk for infection that intrinsic to their job
responsibilities and as per their individual risk factors (as outlined in circular H 50/2020
which includes an individual risk assessment tool for vulnerable staff with potential
work-related exposure to covid-19). In situations where a health worker was
inadvertently exposed and unprotected during their encounter with a COVID-19
patient and /or where a health worker is suspected to have COVID-19 and is a PUI, or
where a health worker is confirmed to have COIVID-19, the SOP below is to be
followed. Occupational health experts can be consulted for advice where health
worker case management is unclear (appendix 2).
a) A health worker is considered a close contact if the worker provided direct care
and was within ≤1.5 metre of a COVID-19 confirmed case for >15 minutes without
PPE (no face cover/eye cover) or with failure of PPE and/or direct contact with
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respiratory secretions of confirmed COVID-19 case. Direct care includes clinical
and non-clinical care activities (administrative support, security, porter and
housekeeping services).
Close contacts (colleagues/co-workers) of a health worker with a positive
diagnosis of COVID-19 and working in the same shift/immediate working area
(high risk) are to be managed as follows:
o All be screened and assessed whether HW fits criteria for suspected COVID19 case
o If symptomatic, manage as described in (b) below
o If asymptomatic; HW is to quarantine for a minimum of 6 days and those
who remain asymptomatic, may voluntarily have a RT PCR test on day 7.
Those that then test negative can end their quarantine, while those who
test positive need to be isolated (as per Circular H175/2020 and H174/2020).
Contact tracing for close contacts of the health worker diagnosed with COVID19 (fellow colleagues, family, other community members identified as close
contacts) will be done by the existing contact tracing teams (provincial, metro
and rural teams).
b) A health worker with respiratory symptoms as per case definition must inform their
line manager and OHS coordinator/designated person at the onset of the
symptoms. If symptoms begin when the health worker is at home (after hours) they
are to immediately self-isolate and inform their line manager telephonically (at an
appropriate time). If the symptoms begin while the worker is on duty, the health
worker must inform their line manager and must be isolated immediately. A
symptomatic health worker is to be considered a suspected COVID-19 case and
must therefore be isolated immediately. The health worker should be referred to
the relevant nearest COVID-19 testing site where the Patient Under Investigation
(PUI) form is no longer required when specimens are collected for SARS-CoV-2
(COVID-19) testing as of 1 May 2020, however a contact line list is still required
(access: https://cci.nicd.ac.za/). The contact list is to be sent to the NICD if the
health worker tests positive. The health worker is to remain in isolation while waiting
for results. Health workers who test negative, are to either return to work within 24
hours and continue wearing the appropriate PPE or continue at home with normal
sick leave on advice of a medical practitioner. Health workers with a positive result
are to continue self-isolating for a duration determined by the severity of their
disease (see figure 3 below); and procedure c) below is to be followed.
c) A health worker with a positive diagnosis of COVID-19 must go into isolation
immediately. Isolation may be self-imposed at home and self-monitored in
instances where the living conditions of the health worker are conducive for selfisolation. In instances where living conditions are not conducive for self-isolation,
the health worker would be placed in relevant isolation facilities, identified by case
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and contact tracing and relocation teams. It is important for facilities to note that,
irrespective of where testing is done (at work/public sector or private), health
workers need to inform their manager of their diagnosis, who must inform the
OHS/designated person monitoring COVID-19 infections in health workers as soon
as possible. This will allow early workplace contact tracing, ensure appropriate
terminal cleaning of the workstation, ensure appropriate COID claims and ensure
monitoring and control of workplace clusters/hotspots. Detailed guidelines on
managing a health worker with a positive diagnosis of COVID-19 are contained in
Circular H77/2020 and national guidelines 10.
While in isolation the health worker is to be monitored daily by the relevant field
team using national guidelines and tools for case monitoring and management 9.
Health workers should remain in isolation for a duration determined by the severity
of condition and receive appropriate treatment according to national clinical
management guidelines. Thereafter, they may be discharged from isolation as per
figure 3 below.

Figure 3: De-isolation protocol 9

d) Absence from work due to possible (or confirmed) COVID-19 virus related cases
will be managed in terms the leave prescripts of the WCG: H contained in the
COVID-19 People Management Response (Number 2 and 4). This is available on a
central repository (COVID-19 HIA SharePoint site). Circular 167/2020 notes that:
• If a health worker tests positive for COVID-19 – but unlikely exposed in the
workplace, normal/usual sick leave will apply
• If a health worker test positive for COVID-19 – likely exposed in the workplace,
occupational injuries/diseases (COID) leave will apply.
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e) Providing mental healthcare and psychological support to health workers is a
necessary and integral part of case management. Health workers regularly attend
to critically ill and dying patients, which includes comforting and counselling of
patients and their loved ones. In addition, the COVID-19 pandemic presents
unique mental health issues that include: anxiety about managing COVID-19
patients, anxiety as a result of uncertainty about the disease and its effect on
individual and the population at large, depression and traumatic experiences
associated with dealing with critically ill and dying patients, workplace stigma
when infected with coronavirus, and dissociation effects of isolation. Mental health
and psychological support can be obtained from the Employee Health and
Wellness hotline (0800 611 093) or send a USSD to *134*664*39# or email:
wcgh@mhg.co.za and/or facility-based Employee Wellness staff. Health workers
are encouraged to take the appropriate actions to minimize and manage stress
in their lives as well as to acknowledge the need for professional help. They are
encouraged to seek professional mental healthcare and psychological support
services as soon as the need arises.

10.5.

Return to work and compensation

Health workers who have recovered adequately following a recommended period
of isolation will be required to return to work.
Health workers that have tested positive for COVID 19 should not return to work until
10 days after testing (for asymptomatic health worker); or 10 days after symptom onset
in case of mild disease; or 10 days after clinical stability in the case of severe disease
8, 9 . These guidelines are subject to change as the pandemic continues and if
symptoms persist (fever or respiratory symptoms), an extension of the period could be
considered by the treating medical practitioner.
Should early return to work be contemplated in the asymptomatic worker who had a
high-risk contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case, they are to continue performing
daily symptom self-check and complete symptom monitoring form until 10 days since
last COVID-19 exposure. If they remain asymptomatic through day 6, they may be
considered voluntary RT-PCR testing on day 7 and for return to work if the RT-PCR is
negative as per provincial policy 8 [(figure 2, NICD and WCG: H guidelines for HWs with
COVID-19 illness and exposure (Circular H174/2020)]. For health workers, with a
negative RT-PCR test, but high-risk COVID-19 exposure and COVID-19 compatible
symptoms, a discussion with occupational health/infectious diseases specialists
regarding the need for further testing and/or self-quarantine is advised. The health
worker should wear a surgical mask (or other appropriate PPE as relevant to their job
activities) while at work.
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The DoEL Consolidated COVID-19 Direction on health and safety in the workplace (4
June 2020)11 notes in section 28.2 that if a worker has been diagnosed with COVID-19
and isolated in accordance with the Department of Health guidelines, an employer
may only allow a worker to return to work if the worker has undergone a medical
evaluation confirming fitness to work if the worker had moderate or severe illness. This
is usually the case when a worker is admitted to hospital. There is no requirement for a
repeat negative test before returning to work. WCG: H staff who are asymptomatic or
had mild illness do not need to undergo a medical evaluation confirming fitness to
work.
Facility and line managers working with People Management personnel must support
and guide all health workers with COVID-19 who are asymptomatic or had mild to
severe illness with the completion of their COIDA documentation upon return to work
where the infection is deemed work-related/occupationally acquired. The list of
documents to be completed and submitted to Head Office via People Management
are contained in the Department of Employment and Labour: Directive for workplace
acquired COVID-19 (23 July 2020) 11. This notice is available at a central repository
(COVID-19 SharePoint site), accessible the HIA and on Circular H166/2020. Further
clarification (frequently asked questions and answers) is also documented in Circular
H167/2020.
Facility and line managers working with People Management personnel must support
and guide health workers regardless of whether or not the institution/facility is of the
view that the infection was occupationally/workplace acquired. If in doubt,
employers are advised by the DoEL to submit the COIDA documentation and await
a final decision by the Compensation Commissioner. The employer can indicate
reasons for this doubt/disagreement in a separate letter that is to accompany the
COIDA documentation including whether he/she is aware of any direct COVID-19
contacts in the workplace. It is important to note that it only the office of the
Compensation Commissioner that has the authority to decide whether the disease is
occupationally acquired or not.
To help facility managers/institutions to decide if the COVID-19 infection in staff is
occupationally acquired or not, Circular H77/2020 9 (page 19) outlines steps which
could be undertaken to assist in establishing if the exposure occurred in the
workplace. It notes that such an undertaking should be done together with the
occupational health practitioners (where available) and/or IPC/OHS coordinators,
OHS champions and Health & Safety Committees where possible.

The health worker should be restricted from contact with severely
immunocompromised patients (e.g., transplant, haematology-oncology) until 10 days
after diagnosis. Thereafter, the health worker must continue to wear PPE as
appropriate.
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Health workers should continue to adhere to hand hygiene, respiratory hygiene, and
cough etiquette and infection control guidance (e.g., cover nose and mouth when
coughing or sneezing, dispose of tissues appropriately).
Health workers should self-monitor for symptoms and seek re-evaluation from
occupational health (or own treating medical practitioner) if respiratory symptoms
recur or worsen.
Should a health worker have residual symptoms causing impairment that impacts on
their ability to perform their job, a referral to the occupational health service or own
treating medical practitioner is advised to ensure fitness to work (report of which
should be submitted to facility manager/line manager and designated people
management manager), adequate interim workplace rehabilitation and follow-up,
placement and reporting for worker’s compensation in line with Circular WCG: H
H166/2020 (Directive on compensation for workplace-acquired COVID-19). COIDA
documentation should be done irrespective of whether they have residual symptoms
or not.
Should a health worker die from occupationally-acquired COVID-19 related
complications the People Management Managers must ensure that the required
documentation is completed to ensure worker’s compensation claims are processed
in line with Notice on Compensation for Occupationally Acquired Novel Coronavirus
Disease (COVID-19) under COID Act, 130 of 1993 as amended.
A summary (flow charts) of the processes involved in the case management of HW
are shown in the executive summary above.

10.6.

Incident investigation

The general incident investigation form for any occupational injury or disease is the
‘Annexure 1’ document prescribed in Section 9(1) of the General Administrative
Regulations. All cases of confirmed or suspected occupationally acquired COVID-19
are to be investigated and recorded in the Annexure 1 document to guide in the risk
mitigation strategies. The document should be kept on the facility premises for at least
3 years and be available should the Department of Employment and Labour request
this during its inspections or investigations into a specific case. A copy of the
completed Annexure 1 can be attached to COIDA documentation and sent through
to the Compensation Commissioner.
Guidelines on specific steps to be undertaken when conducting a COVID-19 incident
investigation are contained in Circular H77/2020 (pages 18-19) and national guideline
document on managing a positive COVID-19 case in the workplace (ref). The national
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COVID-19 outbreak investigation manual’s ‘check list’ can also be used and may
accompany the mandatory Annexure 1 document 12.

10.7.

Temporary closure of ward/area/health facilities

Temporary closure of the ward/area/health facility in which health workers who tested
positive for COVID-19 may be necessary under certain circumstances. The decision to
temporarily close a ward/area/facility must be undertaken by a senior line manager
at facility and/or district/sub-structure level in consultation with infectious disease and
occupational health professionals. Temporary closure of a ward/area/facility may be
necessary under various circumstances and can be prevented as outlined in Circular
H77/2020 (page 19 – 20).

10.8.

Information management

Each facility/substructure/sub-district/district must (at minimum) maintain adequate
records of:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

COVID-19 specific HRAs conducted
Health workers investigated for COVID-19
Health workers under quarantine/isolation
Health workers diagnosed with COVID-19
Health
workers
provided
with
temporary
alternative
placement/accommodation (reassigned) due to individual vulnerable status
Health workers on incapacity and /or disability management following COVID19 diagnosis
Health workers who have demised following COVID-19 diagnosis

A comprehensive report for districts/substructures (as well as EMS, FPS and Head
Office) should be compiled weekly as per Information Management guidelines and
SOPs.

10.9.

Education and training

All health workers (agency and WCG: H), students and volunteers in our health
facilities are to receive training on COVID-19 that is tailored to their specific job and
its related level of risk. Training is to be coordinated by line-managers and
QA/IPC/OHS staff at facility, district/sub-district and substructure level supported by
the HIA Unit. Training materials approved by academic staff is available as a source
of reference for all and is available on a central repository (COVID-19 SharePoint site).
The training should conform to Regulation 4 of the Regulations for Hazardous
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Biological Agents 3 and include information on the new hazards posed by exposure
to COVID-19, risk mitigation measures put in place, the importance of medical
surveillance and safe working practices. A register of all training conducted should be
kept.
As far as is reasonably practicable, non-face-to-face methods/online digital platforms
should be used in accordance with the call for social distancing. Training will be
reinforced regularly and adapted as the pandemic progresses and new information
or procedures become available.
Facilities should ensure that agency staff have been adequately trained as per the
service level agreement.

10.10.

Health risk waste management

As a generator of health care risk waste, all facilities should ensure that such waste is
managed in line with the South African National Standard (SANS: 10248) 13 and other
relevant guidelines and legislation. All health care waste generated during the care
of suspected or confirmed COVID-19 patients in WCG: H facilities, field hospitals and
community testing sites should be segregated into appropriate containers, labelled,
stored, transported, treated and/or disposed safely as per the Hazardous Biological
Agents Regulations 2001, provincial circular H32/2020 and the relevant provincial
standard operating procedures (available on a central repository (COVID-19
SharePoint site, access to which can obtained through the HIA).
All health workers who handle health risk waste should wear appropriate personal
protective equipment (PPE) and follow hand hygiene protocols as outlined in Circular
H35/2020. Health risk waste being generated at Quarantine and Isolation facilities
during the COVID pandemic shall be managed as per the DEA&DP Circular
0007/2020. Healthcare waste generated at private households during the COVID
pandemic shall be managed as per the DEA&DP Circular 0006/2020.

10.11.

Monitoring and evaluation

CEOs/Directors/Facility Managers (16.2 appointees) are responsible for ensuring that
a monitoring mechanism (at facility/institution or district/substructure level) is in place
to facilitate implementation of the policy and ensure compliance with proposed
control/mitigation actions proposed.
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11.

POLICY REVIEW PLAN

As information on COVID-19 is updated and changing rapidly; sections of the policy
will be updated as the need arises. Managers and health workers are to familiarize
themselves with these policy changes.

12.
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Appendix 5: Incident Investigation Tool (Doel Annexure 1 Form)
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Appendix 1: Health Risk Assessment tool for use during COVID-19 pandemic (WCG: H)

Occupational Health: Health Risk Assessment Report for COVID-19
TO

:

FROM

:

DATE CONDUCTED

:

1.

INTRODUCTION

2.

ABBREVIATIONS

COID = Compensation for Occupational Injuries Diseases; COVID-19 = Coronavirus disease; HRA = Health Risk
Assessment; RPN = Registered Professional Nurse; OHSA = Occupational health & safety act (Act 95 of 1993);
OHP = occupational health practitioner; OMP = Occupational Medical Practitioner (Doctor); OHNP =
occupational health nurse practitioner; PPE = personal protective equipment; SOP = standard operating
procedure; OHC = Occupational Health Clinic; PEP = post exposure prophylaxis; OEL = Occupational Exposure
Limit

3.

PURPOSE OF THE RISK ASSESSMENT

The purpose of the risk assessment was to:
•
•
•

4.

To determine the risk of infection with SARS-CoV2 associated with tasks/activities performed and to
take the necessary actions to eliminate or mitigate these risks.
To recommend improvements to the health and safety system in areas performing tasks/activities
related to COVID-19.
To comply with the requirements of the Occupational Health and Safety Act and its regulations
(specifically the Hazardous Biological Agents regulations in this case), which requires an employer to
provide and maintain a working environment that is safe and without risk to the health of employees.
DESCRIPTION OF THE WORKPLACE AND PROCESSES

Work flow:
Workforce:
Work hours:
Note: Anticipated high exposure areas that will need immediate assessment include the following (others can
then be assessed at later stage);
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•
•
•
•
•

Entry points to the facility
Transit points of patients to waiting areas
Waiting areas (e.g. file collection/pharmacy)
Consulting rooms in frontline areas (casualty, outpatient departments and isolation zones/areas/rooms)
Specialist testing and management areas (x-ray departments, nebulization and sputum collection rooms, aerosol
generating areas, orthopaedic fracture setting rooms operating theatres etc.)

5.

HEALTH RISKS AND ACTION PROGRAM

The health risks in this section have been given risk ratings (according to hazard [SARS-CoV-2 as a Group 4
Hazardous Biological Agent] and exposure). Appropriate action MUST be taken in this regard. Recommendations
remain as such and suitable alternatives can be discussed with the assessor.

Figure 1: Occupational Risk Pyramid for COVID-19 (taken from: OSHA – Guidance on Preparing Workplaces for
COVID-19)
Risk Rating
Very High

Description of risk category
Very high exposure risk jobs are those with high potential for exposure to known or
suspected sources of COVID-19 during specific medical, post- mortem, or laboratory
procedures.

High

High exposure risk jobs are those with high potential for exposure to known or
suspected sources of COVID-19.

Medium

Medium exposure risk jobs include those that require frequent and/or close contact
with (i.e. within 1.5 meters of) people who may be infected with SARS-CoV-2, but
who are not known or suspected COVID-19 patients.

Lower risk (caution)

Lower exposure risk (caution) jobs are those that do not require contact with people
known to be or suspected of being infected with SARS-CoV-2, nor frequent close
contact with (i.e. within 1.5 meter of) the general public.

Please follow flow chart below to determine the risk rating of activities/jobs observed during the workplace risk
assessment.
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Department of Employment and Labour Covid-19 Exposure Risk Classification System
Very High Exposure Risk
Very high exposure risk jobs are those with high potential for exposure to known or
suspected sources of the coronavirus during specific medical, post mortem, or
laboratory procedures.

Does job/activity involve
performing aerosol-generating
procedures on suspected and/or
confirmed COVID-19 patients?
Yes

Or;
Does job/activity involve close
interaction with samples from
known or suspected COVID-19
patients?

Health workers in this category (e.g. doctors, nurses, dentists and emergency
medical services personnel) include those performing aerosol-generating
procedures (e.g. intubation, cough induction procedures, bronchoscopies, some
dental procedures and exams, or invasive specimen collection) on known or
suspected COVID-19 patients.
Health workers or laboratory personnel collecting or handling specimens from
known or suspected COVID-19 patients (i.e. manipulating cultures from known or
suspected COVID-19 patients). This excludes those transferring sealed specimens
between points of collection and analysis.

No

Forensic Pathology Services/mortuary workers performing autopsies, which
generally involve aerosol-generating procedures, on the bodies of people who are
known to have, or suspected of having, COVID-19 at the time of their death.

Does job/activity involve
working closely with
suspected and/or confirmed
COVID-19 patients??

High Exposure Risk
High exposure risk jobs are those with high potential for exposure to known or suspected
sources of COVID-19 and DO NOT perform aerosol-generating procedures.
Yes

Workers in this category include:
Healthcare delivery and support staff (e.g. doctors, nurses, and other hospital staff who
must enter patients’ rooms) exposed to known or suspected COVID-19 patients.
Medical transport workers (e.g. ambulance personnel and porters) moving known or
suspected COVID-19 patients in enclosed vehicles, direct, ingestion, inoculation).
Mortuary workers involved in preparing (e.g. for burial or cremation) the bodies of people
who are known to have or suspected of having COVID-19 at the time of their death.

No

Does job/activity involve
frequent interaction with
patients and/or general
public?

Medium Exposure Risk
Medium exposure risk jobs include those that require frequent and/or close contact with
(i.e. within 1.5 meters of) people who may be infected with SARS-CoV-2, but who are
not known or suspected COVID-19 patients.
Yes

In areas without ongoing community transmission, workers in this risk group may have
frequent contact with persons who may return from locations with widespread COVID19 transmission.
In areas where there is ongoing community transmission, workers in this category may
have contact with patients and/or the general public (e.g. in schools, high-populationdensity work environments, such as labour centres, consulting rooms, point of entry
personnel and some high-volume retail settings).

No

Does job/activity involve
mostly work away from
patients and/or the public?

Yes

Lower Exposure Risk (Caution)
Lower exposure risk (caution) jobs are those that do not require contact with people
known to be or suspected of being infected with SARS-CoV-2, nor frequent close
contact with (i.e. within 1.5 meters of) patients and the general public. Workers in this
category have minimal occupational contact with patients and the public.
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The risks are listed below:
Area/ Ward/ Room number/ Task: COVID-19 TRIAGE ROOM/WARD/RECEPTION AREA [insert appropriate area]
Hazard

Process/
work
performed

At Risk

How

Current Controls

Risk
rating

Health
effect/
Consequen
ce

Findings
Recommendations

&

Responsi
ble
person

Target
date

Date
complete
d

Biologica
l: Virus –
SARSCoV-2
Biologica
l: Virus –
SARSCoV-2
Biologica
l: Virus –
SARSCoV-2
Biologica
l: Virus –
SARSCoV-2

6.

OTHER GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

The observations fall under general good practice and infection control and should be applied to ensure good practice.
Strong points:
Opportunities:
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8.

FINAL COMMENTS

The Departmental Manager must please supply the names of the responsible employees who will manage the corrective actions and also target dates. Please return a copy
of this report to me after you have supplied the above-mentioned information within 14 working days.
Feedback on the status of corrective actions must be given by your health and safety representative at the next OHS Committee meeting or the next inspection, whichever
is sooner.
If there are any uncertainties, you are welcome to contact any of the assessment team members.
Name of assessor:
Contact details:
Report date:
HRA Roving Team Assessor [select one member]
Name:

Director (District Health Services)/Deputy Director
(Professional Support)
Name:

Facility Manager/CEO/ Operational Manager
Name:

Signature

Signature

Signature

Date: 05/04/2020

Date 05/04/2020

Date: 05/04/2020

Health Impact Assessment Unit:
For enquiries regarding the use of this risk assessment tool, please contact the Health Impact Assessment QA/IPC/OHS Sub-directorate: SHERQ@westerncape.gov.za and
021 483 4429/ 9343.
Photographs:
Appendix of policies:
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Appendix 2: OHS expertise allocation to support WCG: H districts/sub-structures during
COVID-19 pandemic
In accordance with the Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) Act of 1993 which governs the health
and safety of staff in workplaces, the Hazardous Biological Agents Regulations and the WCG:H SHERQ
Policy, occupational health professionals in the public, private and academic sector have been called
upon to provide expert advice and assistance to managers and clinical staff within the WCG: H. The
lack of such expertise particularly in some rural districts and concerns of community to health worker
spread, health worker-health worker as well as health worker-community spread necessitated this
call. As the pandemic evolves, occupational health expertise (nursing, medical, health and safety,
occupational hygiene and psychological/mental health) would be essential.

The specific measures to address this challenge include the following:
1. Collaboration with academic institutions to avail occupational medicine registrars and
specialists to support specific regions (districts and/or sub-structures)
2. Collaboration with private occupational health providers to support specific regions (districts
and/or sub-structures) in collaboration with WCG:H and academic institutions
3. Reallocation of staff in WCG:H with occupational health expertise to support specific regions
(districts and/or sub-structures) in collaboration with WCG:H and academic institutions

Occupational health experts will provide the following:
1. Support (telephonically) preventative measures undertaken by Quality Assurance Managers
and/or OHS/IPC Coordinators and Champions at sub-structure/district/facility level.
2. Provide telephonic advice on workplace health risk assessments conducted and mitigation,
case management of health workers diagnosed with COVID 19, medical surveillance including
contact tracing, isolation and quarantine, leave arrangements, rehabilitation and return to
work policy, compensation, education and training, information management and monitoring
and evaluation.
3. Provide physical (on the ground) level support to Quality Assurance Managers and/or OHS/IPC
Coordinators and Champions at sub-structure/district/facility level only in critical
cases/instances, particularly where unexplained increases in COVID-19 positive health worker
cases occur

The occupational health experts will be supported by the Health Impact Assessment (HIA) Unit,
QA/IPC/OHS Sub-directorate. Any enquiries regarding their role can be addressed to the following:
SHERQ@westerncape.gov.za and alternatively 021 483 4429/ 9343 (Dr Ziyanda Vundle/ Dr Zahida
Sonday).
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ALLOCATION OF OHS RESOURCES TO SUPPORT WCG: H DISTRICTS AND SUBSTRUCTURES
NO

NAME

ROLE AND CONTACT DETAILS

1

Vonita
Thompson

Director: FPS
vonita.thompson@westerncape.gov.za
021 928 1500

1

Sandra L
Oliver

EMS OHS Co-ordinator (Northern)
Sandra.Oliver@westerncape.gov.za
021 938 6750

1

Dr Melvin
Moodley

2

Dr Ziyanda
Vundle

1

Mr Adam
Thomas

ALLOCATED MO/REGISTRAR
FORENSIC PATHOLOGY
Occupational Medical Practitioner
Dr James Arens
Cell: 082 678 1997
Email: Jarens678@gmail.com or
Fanelo.Arens@westerncape.gov.za

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES (EMS)
OM Registrar
Dr Martin Muller
12711160@sun.ac.za
060 912 2474

HEAD OFFICE/PROVINCIAL HEALTH OFFICES/ENGINEERING
HIA Director/Norton Rose House
OM registrar
Melvin.Moodley@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Zahida Sonday
021-4839366
Zahida.Sonday@westerncape.gov.za
0824452151/ 021 483 9343
Public Health Specialist: Quality Assurance Subdirectorate (QA/OHS/IPC), HIA Directorate
Ziyanda.Vundle@westerncape.org.za
0828624331 / 0214834429

ALLOCATED SPECIALIST
OM specialist
Prof Shahieda Adams
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
0832857665

OM Specialist (IPC TBH)
Dr Jack Meintjies
Jack.Meintjes@westerncape.gov.za
082 782 8786/ 021 9385171 or 6181

OM specialist
Prof Shahieda Adams
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
0832857665

HEAD OFFICE/ FACILITIES MANAGEMENT / HEALTHCARE WASTE MANAGEMENT
Deputy Director: Infrastructure Support
OM registrar
OM specialist
adam.thomas@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Zahida Sonday
Prof Shahieda Adams
021 918 1233 / 076 1654 220
Zahida.Sonday@westerncape.gov.za
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
0824452151/ 021 483 9343
0832857665
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1

Eugenia
Sidumo

1

Bernice van
der Merwe

1

Duedonne Le
Grange

1

Ester Van Ster

DISTRICTS / REGIONS
RURAL HEALTH SERVICES DISTRICT OFFICE
DD: Professional Support
OM Registrar
Eugenia.Sidumo@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Geoffrey Tafaune
044-6950047
Geoffrey.Tafaune@westerncape.gov.za
072 322 0436
CAPE WINELANDS DISTRICT
QA Manager
OM Specialist
Bernice.vanderMerwe@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Haidee Williams
023 3488141
haidee@occupational-medicine.co.za
Cell: 083 271 4551
OVERBERG DISTRICT
QA Manager
OM registrar
Duedonne.LeGrange@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Zahida Sonday
028 2125845
Zahida.Sonday@westerncape.gov.za
0824452151/ 021 483 9343

QA Manager
Ester.VanSter@westerncape.gov.za
022-487 9328/ 9269

WEST COAST DISTRICT
OM Registrar
Dr Fredrick Weinand
19418701@sun.ac.za
064 4640338

OM Specialist (IPC TBH)
Dr Jack Meintjies
Jack.Meintjes@westerncape.gov.za
082 782 8786/ 021 9385171 or 6181

OM specialist
Prof Shahieda Adams
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
0832857665
OM specialist
Prof Shahieda Adams
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
0832857665

OM Specialist (SPF)
Dr Blanche Andrews
Blanche.Andrews@sanlam.co.za
071 886 7475/ 021 947 3586

GARDEN ROUTE DISTRICT /CENTRAL KAROO
1

Gerda
Terblanche

2

Mrs Adele Van
Straaten

QA Manager
Gerda.Terblanche@westerncape.gov.za
044 803 2700
QA Co-ordinator
Adele.VanStraaten@westerncape.gov.za
023-4143590

OM Registrar
Dr Martin Muller
12711160@sun.ac.za
060 912 2474

OM Specialist (IPC TBH)
Dr Jack Meintjies
Jack.Meintjes@westerncape.gov.za
082 782 8786/ 021 9385171 or 6181

METRO DISTRICT HEALTH SERVICES (MDHS) OFFICE & SPECIALIZED PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS/NSH/MMH
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1

Charlyn
Goliath

1

Charlene
Lloyd

1

Antoinette
Sherry

1

Nombedesho
Bizo

1

Ntombekhaya
Gwanya

DD: Professional Support
Charlyn.Goliath@westerncape.gov.za
021 8158696

Medical Officer/RXH Staff Clinic
Dr Renee Usdin
Renee.Usdin@westerncape.gov.za
Cell: 083 324 2348/021 6585281

NORTHERN TYGERBERG SUB STRUCTURE
IPC/OHS Co-ordinator
OM Registrar
Charlene.Lloyd@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Martin Muller
021-8158885
12711160@sun.ac.za
060 912 2474
SOUTHERN WESTERN SUB STRUCTURE
OHS Co-ordinator
OM registrar/GSH OH clinic
Antoinette.Sherry@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Itumeleng Ntatamala
021 6585780
Itumeleng.Ntatamala@westerncape.gov.za
0760721130 / 021 404 6507

OM Specialist
Dr Haidee Williams
haidee@occupational-medicine.co.za
Cell: 083 271 4551

OM Specialist (SPF)
Dr Blanche Andrews
Blanche.Andrews@sanlam.co.za
071 886 7475/ 021 947 3586
OM specialist
Prof Shahieda Adams
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
082 784 7282/ 021 938 9206

KLIPFONTEIN MITCHELL'S PLAIN SUB STRUCTURE
OHS coordinator
OM registrar/GSH OH clinic
Nombedesho.Bizo@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Itumeleng Ntatamala
021-3705000
Itumeleng.Ntatamala@westerncape.gov.za
0760721130 / 021 404 6507

OM specialist
Prof Shahieda Adams
Shahieda.adams@uct.ac.za
0832857665

EASTERN KHAYELITSHA SUB STRUCTURE
OHS Coordinator
OM Registrar
Ntombekhaya.Gwanya@westerncape.gov.za
Dr Fredrick Weinand
19418701@sun.ac.za
021-3604287
064 4640338

OM Specialist
Dr Ude Obike
Karysya29@yahoo.com
071 039 7553
OM Specialist (IPC TBH)
Dr Jack Meintjies
Jack.Meintjes@westerncape.gov.za
082 782 8786/ 021 9385171 or 6181
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Appendix 3: Role and responsibilities of the employer w.r.t. employees and third parties
Facility managers (designated 16.2 appointees) are to ensure that there is a written policy concerning the health and safety of all
persons in the workplace. The Occupational Health and Safety Act 85 of 1993 (OSHA) requires that 'Every employer shall conduct
his undertaking in such a manner as to ensure, as far as is reasonably practicable, that persons other than those in his employment
who may be directly affected by his activities are not thereby exposed to hazards to their health or safety.
Health worker category

Role of employer

OHS Responsibilities

Treatment and Care

WCG:H employees
(permanent and
temporary)

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

WCG: H to comply with provisions of OHSA
1993*

May access public /private
sector health facilities for care

WCG/EPWP Interns

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

WCG: H to follow COIDA notice for
compensation if occupationally acquired
WCG: H to comply with provisions of OHSA
1993*

May access public/private
sector health facilities for care

WCG: H to follow COIDA notice for
compensation if occupationally acquired
Supernumerary
employees (Registrars)

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

WCG: H to comply with provisions of OHSA
1993*

May access public / private
sector health facilities for care

University/personal insurance for health cover
Students (health
sciences and other
undergraduate and
postgraduate)

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

Western Cape Government: Health

WCG: H to comply with provisions of OHSA 1993
by provision of a safe working environment
within its facilities.
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May access public/private
sector health facilities for care
if needed

Higher education institutions to provide OHS
training and PPE to all students in WCG: H
facilities/teaching platforms

Community Health
workers (CHW)

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

Higher education institutions to provide
personal insurance for health cover.
WCG: H to comply with provisions of OHSA
1993*
CHW NGO/Agency to be compliant with
COIDA. NGO/Agency to follow own processes
and submit COIDA notice for compensation if
occupationally acquired.

Agency employees
(nursing, doctors,
security, porters etc.)

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

Independent
contractors/service
providers (including NHLS
& external
partners/donors) within
WCG:H
facilities/premises

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

Volunteers (health
workers)

Standard of health and
safety as per OHSA 1993

Agency to provide OHS service/access as per
Service Level Agreement with WCG:H
Agency to be compliant with COIDA. Agency
to follow own processes and submit COIDA
notice for compensation if occupationally
acquired.
Independent contractors to provide OHS
service/access as per Service Level Agreement
with WCG:H

May access public/ private
sector health facilities for care
if needed

May access public/ private
sector health facilities for care
if needed

May access public/ private
sector health facilities for care
if needed

Company to follow COIDA notice for
compensation if occupationally acquired
WCG: H to comply with provisions of OHSA
1993*
Personal insurance for health cover

*Including provision of a safe working environment, training and personal protective equipment (PPE)
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May access public/ private
sector health facilities for care
if needed

Appendix 4: Health Worker Symptom monitoring tool
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Appendix 5: Incident Investigation Tool (Doel Annexure 1 Form)

Annexure 1

REGULATION 9 OF THE GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS
RECORDING AND INVESTIGATION OF INCIDENTS
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY ACT, 1993
(ACT NO. 85 OF 1993)
1.
2.
3.
4.

A. RECORDING OF INCIDENT
Name of employer ................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
Name of affected person .......................................................................................................
Identity number of affected person ........................................................................................
Date of incident ......................................... 5. Time of incident............................................

6. Part of body
affected

7. Effect on person

Head or neck

Eye

Trunk

Finger

Hand

Arm

Foot

Leg

Internal

Multiple

Sprains or
strains

Contusion or
wounds

Fractures

Burns

Amputation

Electric
shock
8. Expected period 0 – 13 days
of disablement

Asphyxiation Unconsciousness Poisoning Occupational
Disease
2–4
weeks

>4 – 16
weeks

>16 – 52
weeks

>52 weeks or
permanent
disablement

Killed

9. Description of occupational disease .......................................................................................
10. Machine/process involved/type of work performed/exposure** .............................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
11. Was the incident reported to the Compensation Commissioner and the Provincial Director?
Yes

No

Yes

No

12. Was the incident reported to the police?*
13. SAPS office and reference.....................................................................................................
* to be completed in case of a fatal incident.
** in case of a hazardous chemical substance, indicate substance exposed to
B. INVESTIGATION OF THE ABOVE INCIDENT BY A PERSON DESIGNATED
THERETO
1. Name of investigator .............................................................................................................
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2. Date of investigation .............................................................................................................
3. Designation of investigator....................................................................................................
4. Short description of incident..................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
5. Suspected cause of incident ...................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
6. Recommended steps to prevent a recurrence ..........................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................
...............................................................
Signature of investigator

................................................................
Date

C. ACTION TAKEN BY EMPLOYER TO PREVENT THE RECURRENCE OF A SIMILAR
INCIDENT
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
...............................................................
Signature of employer

................................................................
Date

D. REMARKS BY HEALTH AND SAFETY COMMITTEE
Remarks
.....................................................................................................................................................
..........................................................................
Signature of Chairman of Health and Safety Committee
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